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VOL XLVII-NO.6 
• 
. . 
ARDMORE "nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIEIt 1, 1961 
\ VISA and Crossroads Offer Theologian Lauds 
Service Experiences.) AbrQad Williams' 'Drama; 
• 
PRICE 20 CENn 
Tw� College Computer Center 
Will Aid Studies Of Statistics ln, connection with th, ITO� a l�SA Ia anticipa� rapid Notes Evangelism 
emphl.iI on aervice work in Africa, KrOwth. . . Bryn Mawr and Haverford c:olle,tJ pected to berin the week of Novem-repreee.ntativel from two foreign aer- The assignment program II • two-- The Student Chnatian Movemenl. announeed plaia for a joint computet ber 
vice orpn.isations partlclpated in a year orle with • two-fold pwpose. holds weekly lectures in the Pariah center to be uaed by ltudents and 13. 
lecture-dilCuuion ThulIda, evenina'. Students not onJy have the opportun- House of the Chureh of the Redeem- faculty of both institutiona. Opera- This I, the only auch center in the 
October 26, in the Common Room Ity to' do some concrete Ie"ice work, er on Sunday. at 8:45. The after- tion of the center which will be let United State. to be owned and opex-
in Goodhart. The pl'Orram wu .pon· but, in addition, they receive an edu- noon begins with • abort )Vonbip set- up on the �Have'rf�'rd e&mpus. is ex- ated by two teparate colleres on a aored by the Bryn Mawr Leque, u cation (not formalized, however) in vice followed by the lecture and dil­
part of their concem this year with the country -in which they are work- cunion. Thia Week'i speaker, Mr. 
eervke work abroad. In,. David M�rris of the Tbeologica: 
The apeakers lnclwted Mr. Leo The cost per student il $6000 (of Bthool of Drew Univenity, diseuued 
Sam of the Crouroadl Africa and which the ltudent pays al much as the theoloricat implications of Ten­
Mila Helen Steere, a staft' member he is able). What is most important neuee WilliamJ with lpecial refer­
of the AFSC-IpOIlIOred. Voluntary In- ln an applicant T Attitude, mostly, mee to Sweet Bird of Youth. 
tematlonal Service AIIlpmenta pro. then brawn and manual IkUls. MorantT Pla:ra 
eram. Dean Marahall acted lUI mod- Penon to Peraoa Mr. Morris deplores the lack of 
eratar. CroaaroadJ Africa, founded in 1958 connection today +between the ChW"ch 
The buic queltion facing particl· by Dr. James Robinson of New York and the theater. He tee1J; that tho 
panta iD thia IOrt of procram 11: City, was eetablished for the purpose Church must once again use drama 
how UMful can younc people be and of formin& pen6n-to-person eontada, to ahow ita relevance to the neecb 
how much an they actually do? Both by sending American coUege ltudent.t of modern man. Tbil WilliamJ does. 
speakers Itressed the actual rather to Atrica for the aummer months. His plays are morality playS, and Mr. 
than the theoretical rairu& of their The program, originally lnclud.l.ng Morril con&idera him a "l8Cular evan­
p� and pointed with pride tq only ten countriea, hat been expanded remt. It 
the mublal benefits that derive from to f!leventeen within the two years of The mIJO!' theme In Williams' 
them. ita existence. drama is man'a COlT\lption of man-
VISA ia &eared primarily to col- The program eonsmt.t of liz weeks kind. He presenta the metaphyaical 
lege vaduates, aince applicanta must of work camp projeeta, eDl'aced in problem that, ontolojically con.ider­
be at le .. t 21 yean of ace. It deal. building projeda with other Africans, ed, man's destiny is death. Time is 
with problema of community develop- and two weeki of trave1inr throllih the veat de.troyer of all. Unless it 
ment in Tanganyika, India, Pakistan, parta of Africa. The returning Crou- become. pouible to remove oneself 
Morocco, Turkey, Guatamala and the roader is expected to kindle enthua- from tOOe, there is no hope. This is 
U. S. (on Indian reservations and iaam by a aeries of speeeh81 and di&- exa.ct:ly what the Church feell that 
workinr with Negro job placement). cuuions rep� the project. Christ hal done-removed the ele-
joint-use baail. 
------------ 1 The center win be locaLed in the Bryn Mator Hosts Hilies Entineering Laboratory at 
Leading Biologists t{a�.rfoni. Eatlmao.d coot of the equipment, main feature of which 
In Weekend Visit wiU be an IBM 1620 computer. � 
Leadinc biologists from acroq the 
country attended a national Confer­
ence on EDdotozinl lpontored by Mr. 
Berry of the Biology department and. 
Dr. Maurice Landy of the National 
lnatitute of Health. The three-day 
conference took place on the Bryn 
Mawr campUJ. 
$140,000. 
The LBM 1620 computer will be 
used to help solve complex problems 
encountered in the fielda of the nat­
ural and lOcial acieneu, particularly 
In IItronomy, chemi.try, phyaica and 
mathematic., and in economica, soc-
101017 and psychology. Some use of 
the center it allO planned by studenta 
and faculty in the humanities. 
Mi .. Katharine E. McBride, pre.­
ident of Bryn Mawr, and Huah Bor­
ference is to live educators and re- ton, president Of Haverford, laid that 
searchers in such a rapidly upand- the computer will reduce the time re­
in&" field a chance to exchanre their <;uired for lenatby computations and 
ideaa and become acquainted with the make it possible lor .tudenta and fac­ulty to undertake new types of work 
which in the palt would have been 
impossible to do becauae of lat!k. of 
time. 
The main benefit of ,uch a con-
work of othel"l. Publication of re-
search is too slow a procell, there­
fore It 11 necessary tor those active 
in the field to meet if they wiah to Term Papen Fifty people are DOW participatinr, What IOrt of problems do the ltu- ment of time. 
AMen 01. God keep up-to-date. Two yean aro a _____________ Idents faceT In adaptine to a ntw ce 
similar conference was ·held at the StudentJ, for example, will � able 
ChaplainGalioway 
Relates Our Errors 
environment, there I. apt to be a Yet, there II always a feeling in to use the computer to analyze .tatia-
rather leVeN "culture-shock," which Wi.l.l.iams of the distance between international level in FreibUlJ, Ger- tical data for term papers and to hal led to the re-assignment or re- God and man. The heckler in Sweet many. • carry out projecta for which they 
tum of lOme participanta. In addl- Bird complains of the "long, long Arnone thOle att.endllll' the conter- would otherwise not have time. Mem-
I C b T bl tion, gir!.! are often reluctant "to dirty sUence of God!' Thus the lamenting ence, which took place at Bryn Mawr ben of the two laculties will ftnd it n u an rou es their hands" and are loath to tackle cry for redemption Is unanswered. In �U18 of ita q�let, rural atmosphere
f an additional aid to their reaearch 
.. ------rh 
. I tub. hut h auch in- fact, Sweet Bird of Y� b_"Easter "i'\'�cb Ja conduclive to conference. a work ... enabling them to oplore whole e-Young--COl1lervaUte-Cm� _UI stances they are often given more upaide down." It begins on Easter Una type� were representatives from ranees of new IIOlutioRl to probleml Bryn Hawr apormored a talk,. "Cuba domestic work hQJPitaI service and morning and roes ''from resurrection Yale, . PittabWlrh, Rut&'en, Johu for which they were previoualy lim-and the Slate Departmen,," given by contact with the women of the vIl- to crucifixion." Hopkin.t, U. of North Carolina, ited to a lingle answer. the Reverend Norman Galloway, tor- lages U there iI an answer to Williams· Merck, Sharp' and Dohme La.bora� J addition Itudent UJe of the IBM mer chaplain at Villanova Univenity, Th� age of the applicant poses lit- portrayal of human misery, human ries, Princeton, U. of Maryland, U. of 16� compu�r will rive them an in­
�avana, Cuba, on Monday evenin, tie problem, but attitude, II in VISA, decadence, human amblrulty and the Michipn: HUTard . Medical Sehool, aieh into the numerous different way. m th e  Common Room. is of prime importance. The candi- constant aean:hin&' for escape which the National lnatitute of Health, m which lOme computers are already Father Galloway. who eacaped date ml,l.lt be "very stable, dedicated, inevitably ends trqically, it. mutt N. Y. U., .Wuhinc'ton U., Beth 1 ... heine employed, 1UCh .. � analyaiJ 
from Havana on May 18, 1961, said and not looml'll' for a joy'_ride.1t come from Protutant theoiocy. Mr. rael.HotPJtal, Bolton, tba.�efe�er of forei&n lanauares, and allow them that he believed the Cuban aituation Another sirnlftcant uPect. ot the Mama, indeed, calla for a reaymbol- lnJtltute, and the UniVet'llty of Mm- to gain lOme leelin&' for the wide to be the product of the "apathy of Crossroada program is the croaa-tee- jsation of th e  Go.pel. nellOta. ranee of poaaible future UJe. of auch many and the audacity of a tew." tion of Americans that ia aen�to 
Tn. th, 1 ...  _  ... _ .haJald.fA! ..... � A111-"",.b-oooaa!er •  Uy peak., A ..... cb '-ft.. 'II' Defense--Plan - �';;atIOnaJ ScI,",--F�tio-;--" -_ ...• tho Communlsta have token control a mixed �up p ..... to -'··-tm.nt lilY \on h .� uOOOO f th I . I 1 F th Gal .. _w ....... .. u I'I'ID- ... , or e equ p-ac 600 mil Jon peop e. a er - problema tor atudent. who have been A I I Depl L ck fRIO" ment and the lnt.emat1onal Buainen loway p" evid.nce to indicate that accustomed to I ... divoraiJIed aaoocia- S mmora ; ores a 0 ea • Machin .. Corporation hu followed 
Fidel Castro had been a Communist tions, it is generally acknowledged ita unal practice of providlne a wi>-for the lut seventeen Jean, conchuS- that aueh heteroceneoUl aample of "lmmorality and OivU Wense" by radiation would be replaced in the atantial allowance on comput.en for 
ina wjth the comparison that when il Amerie&nl presenta a truer p1.cture wal the title of the talk given by abelter by death by .tarvation and educational purpoaea. Th. two col­
Tabbit 1000 like- a rabbit, acta like a of America abroad than would be Dave McReynoldl to ..me 26 Haver- diaeue. Becauae no one today can le,es will ahare: the remainder of the rabbit, It i. natural to assume that poaaible with a mote limited iroup. ford and Bryn. Mawr Collep ltud- comprehend what the etreeta of a COlt. 
It la a rabbit. In view of the present concern enta under the aUlplcea of the Stud- nuclear war would actually be, It Is 
In the lirht of thia, Father Gallo- about the ".Ameriean image abroad," ent Peace Union in Taylor Hall lut imposaible either to accept or reject 
.ay could not fIond justiflcation for the tpeakera were asked whether eith- Wednuday nirbl The pwpoae of one penon'a Jet of lacta on this .ub- crealina' lOmethinr .. trl.cbttul .. 
the Sta�t.e Department'. recognition er of, their Pl'OI1"ImI presented a Mr. McReynolds' speech Wal to op- jed. That the effect. of a nuclear nuclear war1� and refu.lnc to take 
of Cutro'a government lour days "widespread imaee," and if there pose the United States' Civil Defense attack today would be hideously un- lOme ftsponalbllity for-�teeinc 
&ftar the revolution nor lor ita r&- were any concrete gratiftcatiotUJ. prorram, and he baaed hi. opposition like any destruction man hu ever that a nuc=lear holocaUlt will.not oe-
tionallsatlon in th. recently iaaued Both Mr. Sam and Ilia Steere upon two theories w� then pro- witneued or wrouebt upon earth II curT . . 
White Paper that Cutro ·was not a agreed that there iI a te:ndeDcy to ceeded to oplain: th1't C� Defense what WI mlllt keep in mind whUe Hr. McReynolds concluded his talk 
Communist from. the beainninI of blJ lump people .t.optber. -Since Crou won't work and that Civil Defense ia .. -orkina' to inJure peace. .nth the statement that in our Mldety 
recime. Hil conclUliOll w .. that roads. however, I •• mol'll perIOn-to- immoral. • Mr. KcReynollb continued hia at- .. ILia today we may And the roota 
only the top tn!ID in the State De- person prorram, the instance ot one The reason that Civil DefenJe won't tack on the Civil Defense JllOI'Ttm of war. He feel. that we are at 
partment had a worldna' Imowledee Ameriean bein& a repreeentatiye of work, Mr. McReyno11b explained, it by deacriblna' the current abeJter preaent headed towarda war aDd that 
01 Communiam and that eertain of hit entire country iI not as frequent, that the elfect of the bomb ia eoinc crue II "calIoua. to Since only the the Civil Detente procram ill dofnc 
the top omdals bad lpored iDdiea- aiDee the Crouroader works AI an in- to be a lot wane than anyone will ricb can afford to build thelten, he nothiDc to chance OW" path. He uraed 
tlo.. of Communism in Cutro'a dividual, rather than u an American. admit. He refuted the n.e-Life ea11ed it a procraJll buUt on the the- aupport for orpniutiona workiq 
movement. Father Galloway aaid The lUCCell of thia pfOl'l"Bft' hu been usertion that, throuch cooperation ory of: ''Let the poor die." 'I1te re- for diurmament on the vouncb that 
that former Ambai .. dor to ·Cuba lllut;rated by the eonerete tact that with the Civil DefenJe PfOIr&111, we cent concem of the Nevadans to 81- only in the abtenee of the teuohucl ... 
Gardner had told State Depar1:meDt Crouroad workera have been uked would have a 9790 human aurvi.,.1 tabliah a means of keepinc Califor- ar war cap we make any mean1acful 
olIciala that the Cutro movement back to the countries where they rate after a nuclear attac:k and be nianl out of their state Mould s nu- PfOlftll In oW" reiatiODll with the 
was Communlat, and yet he wu 11- Cc-«I ad 011 Pap 6, CoL 2 sble to appear above eround from dear attack rnult in a maaa oochw other countriea of the world. H. ad-
DOred aad abortly thereafter recalled. the teeUrity of oW" shelters after a re- of Callfomla, aad \.be advoc:acy, even mita the dltl\c:u1ty of restructurlnc the 
Father Galloway IIW the trqedy 0 . treat of only two weeki. Be quot.ed by aeveral members of the deru. 01 eeonomy of our nation which ill 10 of tho cw.. c:riaIa to he that tho pen Meeting ......,.. which cjid not ohare n-o. the idu that k Ia moral for a man to dependent upon tho prodlOCIIoo of 
UDited Statea it .till blUDderiDc in Faculty members, anduat
a and Life', opt:im.iam. For thea "'fortu:D- shoot to d_th hia neiahbor and all of armI for ita wealth. but tella that 
Cuba. In.aPPOrt of thiJ, he db- underrnduate atudenta and aU ate" enouah to have aurvi't'ed the in- hia ne.lchbor'a family Mould thOM th1l lOR of economic awr..... it CUMd the u. 8.-t.cked CubuI in- itial attack iD the IIeCUI"iq of their peopJ,., attempt to tOrte their way what' iDdi'riduala muat be Jftpahd to 
vaaion, the method In which Amer- other. iIlter.ted are invited to at- sbellen (andib. pereentqe wu weU into the .protection of the fonner'a uncierl'o for the aood of tlMi.r eGml-
icaDa lMIlc ill Cuba an u.ted and tend a dbcuulon with Mila lIc- below In) tbare would be a requ.lred abetter are tralDa of thoUCbt. which are b'7. We must work tor '"tbe taU8 
tIoo faa _ Il1o u: S. 1a.1IiD Ind- - ... tho JWda and Porton two-_ abel..,. .. jouru at tho OIl<! .  thaa b ...... and wbIeh hrinyr tho of ...... witlt _ .. DOl .,. and 
'- trIt!I .. Clubo -- In coe- q.um 011 lfonda" November e of wbidI it would be tal. to appau moral �OII. ot tM Ci..u Oef ... hid. iD hope that tIuoach the e«on. .  "-- at 4:00 p.m.. in the Ccamoa. 
� be _ tIoo --. "To .- cmmcI-'" .... __ a WMk. ........ Into ouch ohup f ...... Cao of.u.... ... wiD he _bl.1oft 
Qw!' I _ ...... Col. • !loom. GaodIwt. I Under c:ooditlou ouch u _ ..... tIt ..... he IUIJ .....u juaitAeation ln f .. ",If and _ tho ..... 10 .... 
• 
-_. 
, 
/ • • 
,. I. T w o  T H I C:OLL E G E  N EWS WecIn •• dIY, Nov�, 1, 1961 
Blue Tropics 
Bryn Mawr suffers because of its geographis location. 
LiberalI8m ends a.t Merion Avenue. .Heyond the narrow 
boundaries of o�r campWl looms the puritanical world of 
Reviewer Doubts LeHers to the Editor 
Salinger's Growth Writers Refute Idea Reader States Neces8i�y 
In Neweit Effort 'BeUer Dead Than Red' For Fallout Protection '-
censorship and blue law8. br Pauline Dubkill To the Editor: In spite of recent appearance in the Bryn Mawr Book 
We commend the ColJqe'Newa for Dear Editor: 
October 26, 1961 
Shop and ita general acceptance throughout the country, Aa a formerly admiring and even \ Henry .Miller's Tropic of Cancer has been banned in Mont- lo� reader of J. D. Salinger, 1 its recent editorial. on fallout lIbel- Whoever wrote the fint of your 
gomery County. We deplore this intrusion upon our individ� found hit latest book, Frannr and ten. We think that the diJCUUlon two editorlala on Bomb Shelten In ual rilrhta. We demand the privilege of personal discretion. Zooer. most diuppointing. Perhaps which they have provoked on thi. the October 26, 1961 Luue I should It is f.rightening to think how narrow the line between moral I would not feel tbls way it a) I were campu., 10 oblivioUi to the world like to charte with beine poorly In­censorship and political censorship can be. .lxteen yean old, or b) I badn't read outlide its walla, I. an encouraging fonned on the lIubject of fall-out. pro-The Outer World denies not only our minds but our bod· Catcher in the Rye and Nine Storiee, 
ies &8 well. Have you ever felt huntry (or thirsty) late Sat- but neither of the above Is t.Tue, and, 111m· Your ftnt. editorial seemed to taction and Its importance. 
urday night or Sunday and then been turned away from every at the rilk of being beaten to death UI extremely copnt. and to the point:, First., your .ynonymou. uae of 
door 1 It 80, you have met Pennsylvania's version of the with a bananaft.h, I tan say that I but we .trongly diJagree with the ''bomb .belter" and "tall-out .belter" Christian ethic. 11 found Fn,lny and Zooey limited and aecond. ia llbat:terinr. There ia a put di.-Blue laws were first instituted in theocratic colonies, JOmewhat tireaome; certainly it did Tbil editorial it typical of the tinction between the two. Bomb bolt they have survived three centuries, a revolution, a Con· riot indicate to me any p-reuion P""'.anda �,.- .p .... d by the Civil u .w. __ ........ Ibelt.en m-I- protect one from the stitution and the separation of Church and State. What maYor rnaturin&' proceu from Salin&er'. Defenae CommlJalon and the manu. ....1;.I,T have once been a sincere religious principle is now only an tormer work.. facturen of commercial fallout abel- blast or the initial abock wave of �e excuse for the economic interests of a few. But even the Some Credlta ten. The atatiatlQ cited from We explosion. It ia a fall-out lbe1ter excuse is not valid. The first amendment guarantees every To ita credit, the book it more than are only ofte utimate of the ehanee- that protecta one from ionisin& radio citizen the freedom of his own religious beliefs or lack of competently written, and Salinger b.u of survival and are deceptive, in their ationa. Of COtmfl .belten are being them. al d l' te aaaurance. In an area of direct at-It is unnecesary to point out that there are some citi- Jl1J.IlIrPdI1l ., uth UlU ........ � otUPthtea maa- Continued on Pace S. Cot , built providing both protect1olll but. ff . I b th · h I 11 cen""y e s� e yoWl&, these are .. __ I .. upen.alve and are zens who su er economIC osses eeause ell' s ope are c 08- the troubled, and the "pbonies" 01 .. .. .,....". ed twice a week-once for their own religious observance the world, u well aa that of Beasie not being planned extenaive17 for the and once because of a government imposed anachonism, If Glasa, Franny and Zooey'a mother. Nuclear'Ihreat Demands public. Are you sure you are correct Sunday is to be a family day, perhaps the only one the whole The celebrated deacriptiona of the . • when you .. y "We11ealey CoUege b family can spend together. they should have the right to conten" of tho Glau' me(Ucine cab- �Uateral Dl.8IU'lIl8ment building bomb .helton"!- I am noL spend it as they please-by resting. shopping. or working. I '  h t . . I f f terpr. t t binet, and of Be .. e .  ousecoa J are To the Ed,·to" And what � of abelte· d. vou ,-The fundamental prmclp e 0 ree en I.e mus no e of b .,� . , -f h ted . t t f ·t b ' truly a delight for loven 0 ser· The -mote.t t.hou"'ht 01 nuclear I,',v, n_-'.e(-"e' ,., p"'po,,· .. ! limited becau •• 0 t e ves In eres 0 80me l<!. y u.m ... • d La " . � � • .� h vant and precise prose, an ne war precipitates a borror-atricken re- . men who oppose highway discount OUBes, Co II � • b f· d . ber I· d·t ute , ....annya oy nen , 11 a .,tion on the part of the American Soviet Shelten If we truly believe in our Ii a Bm . let us exton I h • __ lrighteningly real c aracl.el, aa are, Public. However justified thi. re-beyond the confines of our campus. t " Fro d • __ • them Another indication of ,our lack of ::..::.:=�::..:..:.....:.....:.....:..._..:... __ � ____________ �j l a ""mea, �y an U'JVf>3 - sped for the potential of nuclear en-aelvu. I could write another review eraies, it Ihould not result in a partic- information Us your .tatement wrhb 
Bryn Mawr Boys Acquire Miss [Iy, ��:�� �;���:;: �;� ,tri:::u:=:'li., goa1o fo' Amer- :;7':� ::�':b:eri� � � lca, and Indeed the world, should be torted penpective." Tbla is not "typ-
Gub and a �umer Godden ��tory ��
t
i�r?;��:R;::;,: ;:����;���iE£�:.��: ::yth�-:::"�ro �:·��:::u:: 
portrayed, and very well, a sensitive policy which ia baaed on these facta maaa fall-out abelters for ita peoplef b1 Pixie Schie.lI'etia 'WlllY afternoon and Miu Ely and confUJed. adolescent totally vul- and wblch Is directed toward dlaar- Let me refer you to -an article by "Ropine to add a bit of beauty to couldn't believe that a boy of 14 nerable to the eruelty and lqUalor of mament. But no matter how desir- Aiton Blakeslee, AP lCience writer, a rather .lark, unima .. inative town, would be at bome on auch • day. A the world, wbo bated pret.entioumeaa able the JeCOnd C1)a1 may bet we can- a copy of wbich can be found in the and a.piNt the dire prediction of the nice-lookinc boy "with combed baek and "phonies" above all. In Nine not bope to achieve it without baving Kalamazoo Gazette, September 18, Br)'Il Mawr Bu.ineumen'. A.uocia- hair" &nIwered ber knock. She in- Stori. biJ cbaracten were ,till attained the first. 1961. There be quotes Dr. Edward lion that It wu no use puttinc up a trodueed beraelf and aa!d, "I'd like strun'lina" to extract m� out of The overwhelming tact of the nu. Teller, Urtivenity of California phy� community ChriatmaJ tree beeauae to uk you JOmethinr about the boY' a world they bad no\; made, but the clear age I. Ignorance. We can only sici.t: the boya would atea1 aU the trim- in the village." The boy had been ways in which they approacbed this guu. at the effect and duration of I believe the Ruulana will be mince, 'we' decided to have a com- l:rin& on a IOfa opposite a TV aet problem, 111 well as the characters fall-out; we can only hope that bomb- more likely 10 attack if we are not­munity CbriatmaJ and defy the which waa too clOle to the IOfa. She themaelvea, were more varied, rich- shelters serve a purpose; we can only prepared. It i. quite clear the Rua­aloomy predicUona ol the bUilnes ... asked why the boy. had taken the er, and one felt that bere waa a writ- pray that an accident doell not atart sians are doing more than we an men." bulbs. He answered, j'Becauae there er who WIlJ exploring not only the a nuclear .truggle; we can only tru.t in creating a defenae. I have heard 
The "we" of th� abQu statement is nothl.n& to do around bere." (This problem of certain intetUting indio that the Soviets are as advene to they have good sbeltefl for at least . whicb Ihow.d read ''I'' ("me and my lJ the anlwer given all over the coun· vlduala, but alao at least the rudi- becoming involved in a nuclear .trug- a fraction of their population. The, eoDJcience nulke we, thougb") is M.iaa try u a major reaaon for delln- menta of the ways they were learn- gle as we; we can only aSlume that are not In fine ahape but they are Gertrude EI1, inatia'ator and perpe- quency.) � ing to deal with these problems. Of somewbere there lie. a IOlution. ahead of us. With a .ystem of de-trator of the Bryn Mawr Do,,' Club When uked what he wanted to do course, no author can be expected to When the awareness of tbl. ignor. fense and organisation we could win 
(amoD& other thIna')' the boy. uJd, '.'Lift we�hta, wreaUe offer a solution to the problem of the anee I. combined with the abstract a war. By Ihowing we are pre-That the buaineumen refused to and play ball." MI.. Ely wu de- moral and sensitive bein� faced with realiz.ation of the superlative meaning pared we could avoid It. 
make an effort to have a tree without lighted with the Jimplicl� of the two boatUe and co� worl�s, of nuclear power, we can neither be 
anythinc stolen, annoyed Miaa ElJ. demand . . . �roviding welp,ta could that of externB:I and mt.emal reali� complacent nor unconcerned. ShOCpn? Yes! 
With the cooperation o! lOme people not be too �ult forany commun- (wbi� b Sabnger'. only theme), I find it int.ereating to recall at thlJ in the � abe boU&'ht a .pruce ity. She ItJd, "What do you think but 10 Fraur and. Zooe1' he does Man-Made Menaee:e time your statement "Freedom from 
, 
and planted it in front o! the com- we need." He &aid, "A Boya' Club" noUtin" in my opinion, to offer even . What it the beat wa, of copin¥ fear cannot be achieved by d.l4raine munitJ center Memorial Hall Three . . . "So," AI Min Ely uy. today, an Individual JOlution, or even to de- Lwith. uu. 81bmllc\e .meuu.f-Tbe- hsl:!:t {.rthe·fl"UCap wr bt 'Italidiht" .• - : •. -yean aao at Ouutmaatime local boys "we � ! a Bop' Club." _ -[.fine tbe.prob\llm Ptith Mdl\!M. duity· m�i reuo�le alternative iJ to el- up and facin& the i.uue", cmd � Are -oep&itment helped dec: - In� order to Ilnd the boy. wbo milbt &I be did in Catcher • .  Franny, �y tablllh a .trong defensive network. I must .tronaly acree when 'OU 
orate the .pruee to make it "a aur- make up the club without penuaaion a?d Holden are all tired of the p 0- A network whleh ia conaiJtently a. say our concern Ibould be "to pre 
PrWna17 beautiful tree with ro1df\Jh or e.zclUliveneu, Miu E17 liked the me. of the �orld; a�d b, .� �on . invulnerable and a. formidable .. vent the bomb from bel!\&, dropped' 
bulba all the aame color." (Tbi. waa H� News and the Mala Una� •• tant repetition of thiJ :C� I. o�- poulble could be the at:roncest single and I will fight AI hard .. the reat not just ln7 old tree). to pnnt an application blank "YIn&': mer two at least put I e .tivu 1ft deterrent to nuclear war. Granted, of you to achieve world peace but KWithJn a twelfth nlcht, thoUCb, Bryn Mawr BoY". Club, I want to the �am�u�:,mf0r: etopod';r onco:� aecldenta can happen, and mlaunder- wbat if our efforts fall? Then we 
three-qu.art.er of the tree wu dark." join, age 11-1', aJg1l8ture and par- do e tni . try 'al Yb d atandlng. can occur, but In the face should be prepared. When Cone1rad Since none of the bulb, bad been re- enta' signature, cut out and mail to fonnlty by thel!' own apeel ran of incomplete victory, what nation uya .. take cover,"lt Ia too late, PreP-
IIOld people ftcured the bulb. bad box 202. Forty-live boy. applied. of lame. will rI.k nearly total destruction? arations must be made nowl In ana-� atolen for mbehievous reuona. "They must have wanted a club." Superficial U we unilaterally dlaarm (even wer to your queationa: 
In an dort; to ftnd out wbo bad The club acquired the nm of the temporarily aa an experiment) we 1) "Who will decide which of us will 
atoIen them and wby, Mi.u Et, de- Bryn Mawr Elementary School for The end of the book,ln whJch Zooey automatk:ally indicate an optimism .urvive1" 
tided to uk the boy. themae1vea. So weekly meetinp. Small individual telb Franny that the "fat lady" whlch Is too naive and unreallat:lc to Each of UI decides for ourselves. 
Ibe went into a candy atore and uk- contributiona PMd for the wel&btl wbom ther U\ed to ima,gine listening be valid. I know of no laating and Thoee of us who prepare fall�ut 
eel the girl behind the counter wbere and a buketball . '\.lfter careful in· to them wh� they were on a quis- unlvenaily respected piece of neco- lIbe1ten very Ukely will survive 
abe could find a bo, of 1'. "What'. Quir7, Mr. Albert llandea. who hal kid-type ndio program, Us everybody, tlatiOD whJeh II not made m� and t.hoee of UI wbo do DOt pre-
the matter with Dl1 brother1H the orpniHd athletiea at the Mother of even and eepeclally J.us Chritt, and by force. I know of no 1"eUOn to pare very likely will not lUl'Yive 
•• �ir�
I � .. �k�od�..:.·�N� .�thlnc�! .�·
::-:
�lt;.W� .. �.�-:-;c�_\o� .... ��_ P;"�.� 5�. �C4�L�S 10 brlnp ber relealle from the re- believe that man will act morally at leut not .unive unharmed - - licioua1y-oriented eria1a from wblch when UIUl"ed of pin throuch im- Any amount of radiation. lotru.a-THE COL L E G E N E W S ab •• den durin& moot of the book • ..,...uty. .. the clw>c .. fo< .... m. muta 
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leta to the core of Fra!ln1'. problem The creed in a unlveraa1 morality tiona. Such mutations are almod only iq the most superflcial. way. Is perhap. the ftnest creed ot all, but alway:a diaadvantapoua aDd 10 are True, the beart of the book i. rell- It Is t.oo teDUOUI to be a just and a menace to our future pne:ra gious; but this "solution" (wblch tal IOlid hula for international action. tiona.. one auapeeta, comfortin& to Franny DiJarmament mUJt be bl·1ateral. 2) "Will it be done by abot runt" mainly because it i . .. much the 10· Diaannament muat be tne product of Yea in many e&MI It will be DeC lutlon of Seymour, the dead and dei- an honest and mutual realisation that euary aDd it will be dooe. Heel older brother, .. of Zooey), Is nuclear war I. a dead-e:rul atreet. DlI- S) "By loU'" No. By fonala'ht. no mote profound or helpful to Fran- armament on any other If'OUDda Aa to what we will ftDd wbea we ny than b the JelU. prayer which would be politlca1 .dcide. "emerge" no one caD &nI1I'et you hu formerly attracted ber. Aa Ellen Coreoran '82 precbel,.. But tbiJ iJ where 1 bave a GranTille Hiclm believes, the parable ' certain amouat of faith. I W8IIt to of the Fat LacI7 may have brougbt be one of tho. who auni". DO mat.-� • -.w.n". but If ... the .... PEACE CORPS ter bo" "bona" the laad. Po< to oJutioe of her problem it outaide ot , aM thai OYer-worked clicW "Wbere ,"..:I Ab. M",ist R.ou, R.t,w.. (Mt"'" - Pap a. '-- 5 there ill life, then \0 h_" 
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Liturgy and the �hl8 Governor's Battle Bryn �s Graduate S�hool 
Unique 10 Women's Colleges New. Unorthodox Comedy Portrays, God and Gideon In Modern. Guise 
Creates Paradox 
For New Jersey 
by Marlon Coen 
"A toUeee withc.ut graduate .tu· When the graduate aehools of the 
de,\u . . .  never occurred to u.," laid American univeJ'litie.:' opened their 
b:r Jc.ie Donovan By making Gideon a run-of-the-mill The eubernatorial election i, some- M. Cart!y Thomu lOme thirty yean doon to women in • libe.raliution 
One may be de1la'hted; one may be :'!� Joe" I. Chayeflky _\lIreatinr thing ot • paradox in our democratie alter Bryn Mawr. found.ine. Strange.- which e,{entually extended to all but wat a modem "Gideon" would have proeess. The candidates are too re. ly tDOUCh, a women', collea'e with Princeton, question arole al to the annoyed; one may be eonfuled (many ·th th th " 1 ,- _. ud __  ._. _. -net er e courace nor e VlJI on .... mote to be judged on the baal, ot gl ... uate It enu never: ...... "W.I-. \. ,ue at Bryn Mawr'. procram- 1'b. are the ructlolll); but one doesn't love God, to tranacend thiJl&'l bu- local prejudice and too local to be to anyone elle; even today only Bryn alumnae of the mld-20'. had little 
remain indift'erent to "Gideon," a new man T ";'-..... e\aluated on the baal. of naUOMt'io- J4-awr and Radclitte among all Amer- conception at the activities of the 
play by Paddy Chlye!aky, eurrenUy � the---e�"?, Gideon'l ''Joe... tere.t, too removed to be known per_ lean women'. coUerel have regular rraduate .chaol; many fell that the 
playill&' at the New" Locult Theater VOlt', 
in Act
" 
�r�y unlike IOnally and too in .. tate to be known prorram' leadinC to the Pb.D. cost and th. demand. on the faeu1ty'. 
�e �em revo,lt �hia 11 no ex- via rnaN media. The difficulties which The vaduate school was est.abli.h- tlnte were exceulve. In Pbiladelphia. For tbi.s reuon it •• ':'.1 h , ----- · th ed ' �---. I h i D lI""n...... ero-erylD.&'. ou a,attla... e thia paradox pruenta to intelligent 10 aeeo JCe w t a c lu.e in r. C,ad8 8eDt8t SthooI may well be a bit on Broadway. InJuJtk:e of God, deliberat.eJy choo&- voting are ot coune multiplied man- Taylor. will .tipulatlnr that the col- In 1927, however, the report of the It i� a puzzlingly farcical adapta- ing and a,ccePtina the human �m !lold when' one i. aw�y at coliege and Ieee thould "educ.te teachen of a Academic Committee ot the Alumnae 
don of the Bib1ieal ltory wbere only (as Sartre .  Orelte.)-fully conaclous out of the range of hometown papers hi,ll order" and wu'designed to pro- Association, to which Eunice Morgan 
COItumea aOO setting atill amack of of the awful responsibility implicit In and Jocal clubwomen. vide an almost entirely Jacking oppor- Schenck, '07, made the mOlt 'ianift-hi. act. Our Gideon lacks .uch no- All f h' h tunity for graduate study amon&' the Old Testament. God, unlorget- , o w IC is leading to a re- cant contributions. made quite clear bi Ity. � nlinder that New Jeney iI electin ... women. From the very fint tht! the desirability ot maintainin, th. ably played by Frederic Marcb, and The play remains enigmatic and ... ac.hool oft'ered fellowships (the fir.t 
th. _ ... _--, G;deon. wistfully por- unaatisiviM' in ita pruent tonn', it a iOvemor on November 7, and that fo, women m' th'" coun._) and 'm 
program. Not only does the graduate I"' ... .. ...... aU those wbo come from New Jersey "'1 - school have an advantage over many trayed by Douglaa Campbell Ire aiD- cannot be brushed oft' aa a farce, yet and are over 21 ought somehow to vestigated prospective faculty mem- othen in the excellent quality of Ita 
irularly un-Biblical. They are molded 
the slapstick tone renders the would- have decided by then whether they ben for their ability to teach in both taculty and in ita small cluset and be tragic momenta strangely pathetic schools. The award of the fint ad-by the Chayefnyan colloquial dial.......... prefer James P. Mitchell to Richard frequent consultation.; it also bene-V",,_� -yes, almost potuque. J h vanced dearrees occurred in the CoI- a Into characters one would expect to '
h
Hug es,. °h
r, to .implifY , it some- lege's second year. 
uti the underyraduate ac.hool by at-
w at, DWlg t Eisenhower to John tracting, .timulating and holding mee' a"-aaY, yo ... nel,bbo,hood rro- Rev. King's Talk Kennedy and, RepubHoan. to Oem.. Dead or Red? hlgh .. uaH" f .. ul'y memben. eery. One II shocked and/or deligbt- crata, or vict!-versa down the line. In 1929 the rraduate tchool wu 
ed by the "humanep" of God and Kindles Idealism The limplifteation is made pouible given an organiz.ational structure of 
amused by Gideon, who beeomea a by the fact that the Republicans, hav- Continued from .Paee 2, Col. , ita .own. Ita flnt dean was Eunice 
bopelesal.y ridiculous buffoon. The Reverend Dr. Martin Luther Illi concluded that a vote for Mit- tack, no abelter .y.l.em could save Schenck, who continued u head of 
Yet wben Act I is finally done King, well-known integrationist lead- ebell will indicate dillatistaction with 97�CI of the people, and u for the the Freneh Department at the same (after one and one-half hours) one er, spoke at the Philadelphia Academy the Kennedy admlnlatration and a survivon, what will they eat, wbere time. Another change W8I the aban­
finda oneaelt wondering' just what of Fine Arts to a capacity crowd, 9robable Republican coup in '64, have will they ,et food and water, and donment of M: Carey Thomu' .y._ 
the point really is. Tuesday evening, October 24. brought both Rockefeller and Eisen- how will they combat diaeueT Our tem of "litUe republiCl of letters," 
Man's Impot.enc:e After thanking the Phlladelphia hower into the fray, and the Dem- transportation and communication under which graduate and undergra­
Fellowship House tor aUowing him ocrata, to retaliate, have imported ftetworka wiD be destroyed .. well duate students lived to,ether in_the 
The theme, thus far. aeems to have to make a four-day viait, any' after Ted Kennedy, Secretary Goldbere, as most public facilitie.. Moreover, residence halla. Say. Cornelia Meigs, 
t.J do with the woeful impotence of mentioning that he can now return Senator Humphrey and now even we are not. reassured by the soothing '07, "Such an arrangement miaht 
man when not infused with "passion" to the South with renewed courage President. Kennedy (who at fint ,de- words of Edward Teller, for' we must bave been possible abroad in connec­
by the breath of. God. Gideon is a for his work, Dr. King quoted Prime murred), to speak in delenae of �m- remember that he i. a government Uon with the tormal old univenities, 
cloddish peasant limited to hi. own Minister MaeMiUan .. sayin.&", '"The ocrats, the Kennedy adminlatraUon employee. The 20 kiloton bomb which but. here in exuberant. and uninhibited 
Inadequate world . . .  until God de- wind of change iI blowing in Africa." and, of coune, candidate HUlbes. obliterated Hiroshima la lUll having America It had no practicality at all." 
cide. that. he will rise and become a Dr. King extended thi. remark to in- Aside from the matter of disen- its horrifying radiation effects; to- The benefits ot close per:aonal in­
"charismatic" leader. He will drive elude the �hole world. The old or- chantment with the New Fl-ontier. day's bombs, 10 to 50 megatons or teractlon between the achooiJ disap­
the Midianites miraculously from Is- der of colonialism IPId aegregatiori is the campaign falUn have not been more, are 500 to 2500 times more peared along with complainta from 
rael. But God hal to hult and puff ,iving way to the new order of free- too clearly defined. Mr. Mlt.chell. powerful. No one knows with cer- graduate atudents about undergrad­
quite a bit to fan the spark of panion dom, jOltice and dignity, he con- tormer Secret:&ry ot Labor, hal tout- tainty what the eltecta of an actual uate nolaemakera and resentment 
in Gideon's breast. At last, however, tended. ed hia abilities to heal rifts between nuclear attack would be, but we feel among undergraduates 01 &'l'8duate 
he convinces our reluctant hero and In Africa, twenty-five yean ago, labor and management to keep in- we are being fed ea.y reassurance. partypoopers. Radnor was let aaide 
selects (by an ingenious method) there were t.bree lndependent coun- dustry in New Jeney. He ii, incl- which do not cOlTespond to the ter- (or the use of the graduate Itudenta; 
three hundred poltroons to accom- tries; today, there are twenty-eight dentaUy, a good friend of Eisenhow- rifying reality of the situation. (or a tew yean their dean occupied 
pany bim on his divine mission. Need- And, in the Unit.ecl States, after the er, and though, like another well- The destructive capabilities of to- an apartment there too. 
leu to say, the god-lI:ss Mldianitel Supreme Court declsion of 19M, "We known Republican candidate, he Wal day'll nuclear weapons render World A Jit>eralization of graduate school 
are defeated. have left the Egypt of aIavery; we impeded In his campaign by a leg War DI unthin��  e mauive requirements took place under Dean Gideon i. the savior-who remains are coming out ot the deaert of Ieg_ injury incurred It the outaet, he ap- construction of �I-oUt 'Veltera, hy Schenck with the usiltance of a Itu­
admirably "human" throU&'b it all. reption, and we stand at the edre pean by mo.t counts to be ruMing �eneratiTll' a falfe _ aura 6t aecurity uent advilOry committee which in-
But he il .til l  controlled by divine of the Promised Land of inte�tion," ahead of Hughea. and a complaee "Iet-ikome" attl- eluded Kat.harine McBride. Greater 
caprice. The Revolt is yet tacome . _ .  said Dr. King. . Hughel,., a fonner Superlo uri. tude. can only ontribute to the in- ftexibillty. more Itreu on indepen-
The toDe in Act U suddenly be- TblJ new order in the world 1m'" judge, h .. been detendina' the ey· evitabijlty � IC � a war. We have dent, ftnt-hand research and ttudy, 
comes serious: Gideon, obeying a plies 'new responsibilities, Dr. King ner administration. Be promise. to to abandon the trative thinldn& im- and leas emphasis on established 
wbim of. thil ven,etul God, &'I'8phi- went on. Citinr the fact that mil- eliminate the party caucus and plicit in the • elter program, and courae. were the resulta of the J'udy. 
cally alaughten two enemie.. This lionJ are atarving in India. wbile the dE'nied RepUblican charges of bea� posit construe1 ve alternative. to When Dean Schenck re.11D8d to 
nauseates our timid bero, and he bea- &Tain storehouses of the U. S. are campaign .pendinr and boasi.m the IlI'1m "Better dead than devote benelt' to the improvement 01 
-- - - - - - tt.ateJ"to' -ect.tia'.le . . tb9..bJ.0('ItI,y;. tl.tk. t.uJ.4.Ju\. retDN1c.!Sl that our thrlnkin&, Thougb leu weD-known than Mitche Red" is not 0 y a.mialeadin&' slogan war-time Franco-American relations 
While he i.-hesitatina, "Little Egypt" world " . . . fa ;. neI,li'OOrbciOd"; bui; Ilt -thLlutae�. IjU&'.hes! the younger 0 �u� It . oura,ea formulation of her place was taken by Uly Ross 
int.erjectl a little fun-lO we can all not a brotherhood." the two candidates, seems� lb- Ui"l&' a th.. U"e, but It II also im;'" Taylor, head of the Latin department. 
relax before the BiC Declsion. Movin, on to the topic of dilcrim- conducted the more vigorous cam- moral beeauJe it · .. iWbel the p�. T�'� Qean, Eleanor A. Bli .. , a 
ination against Negroe., Or. Kin. palm. Incidentally a,ain, he bas at.ive of making this choice not only bactenofogll, III ... pet1'lUlIlJ . p�fes-
• 
said that "we mOlt r-et rid of the nine children. for our whole nation, but for the sorial al weU a. deanly dutle •• 
But Gideon just can't brin, himself idea that there are superior and in- All of which is rather a .uperficial whole of humanity. In 19'7 the building on the other 
to kill more feUow men. In a mem- ferior race .. " Dilcrimination sliU .urvey written by one who ha. been Jo Rosenthal .Ide of Robrerts Road which had for-
orable scene God chides him for exists today, in both North -and Continued on Pa,e '. Col. 1 Rachel Brown merly housed the Wright School wu 
thlnldn&' death 10 .J.rniftcant. Death South, but, despite Ita horrible un- put �n the market and waa purchas-
doesn't mean anything to the tlm� falmeu, Neen>ea mUit fteht the prob- ..... ed ,,?th College money u an income-
leu, eternal mind of God • . .  "1 rive lem with non.violenc.e and love, be be8l1Dl' investment rather than with 
and I take away at will" . . .  "You continued. What Does Thl"s Indl"cate? a .pecial fund. The �uate stu-ono lik. porl\:lea d ... lin, "' a void,· The principle of DOD-violence ;, e dents movM , the f�Io�... autunm 
blinded by a foolith "illusion of pur- workable, be auerted, and, as evi- mto th� bu"d�, ltiU hidden by the 
pose." Be that u It may, Gideon dance, he cited the fact that)lver 100 
aea!"oldlng' which .ymboll&eJ repair; 
• ftnds be caDD.ot keep lovin& God. Southern cities have inteclated. their (EdiTor', No'. The followina w •• foIJnd Goethe rec.ornind the leniUl ot theJr place in Radnor wu qulckb' 
"Why, you have to be a god to love lunch-counten, .. a result of non-\io- In 1M Editor'. lMii boa.] the man and the fact that his work Iill� by und�uatea in , mo .... 
one," be .putten. lent sit-ins. On a certain languaee oral, admin- capt.ured the true German .pirlt In whlCb creat11 reheved the CU!T'eDt 
Tbus doe. Gideon diJobey God, at- Or. Kina further recommended that iftered. Tecently, there was a abort writing. campu. overcrowd1nc. 
tinning the vaJue of thinp buman the President sip a aecond Eman- paua,ge dealing with Shakespeare'. Shakelpeare belped blm live and 
(and especially of "Little EcYPt" ). cipation Proclamation and that he Inftuence on Goethe. The .tudentl breathe the dr.ma with which be Franny and Zooey 
He Is perfectly content to remain in iJlUe an exec,,�ve order uyine that were supposed to read and under- was worklnc. 
his world-free from 8nJI' bothenome the gonmment will DOt support sec· stand the passage and then answer, A1thourh Goethe'. eyes were blind, ContiDued from Pare Z, CoL S 
calls to arreatnesa. regaLed hOUllnc projects. He con- in Engliab, questioDl pertaining to h(' had a keeDer I8nte of life. the ranee of ordinary experieoce, 
One cannot help being .truck by tended that continued diJerimlnation the paua,ge. The toll owing .ta� Goethe', e1. had been opened anc1 and I think Salina'er would be the 
Gideon's utter lade: of traita noble or hurts our foreign pre.t!a'e. be men- menta, reprinted verbatim, were he felt his unendinc exi.tance (.ic)t la.t to want to hrin&-such con.idera� 
b�ic. In Act I be I. quite unlike tioned the fad: that a noa-Enaiilh- among the an.swezs .tudenta wrote in The tnftuence whlc.h Shakespeare tiOIll into hia work. U we want to 
the Biblieal Gideo", wbo at leut re- J� man in Beirut m.anaaed to response to questions baaed on the exerted over the young Goethe, and know that Jesus CbriJt Is "ery_ 
tainJ a certain air of fleroen .. and ret aero .. only two wont. to him, the paaaace: which wu worthwbUe and enlia'ht.en- where we can ftnd It out from J.Mr 
raoluteDeu (perbaJ* by dint of the "Little . . .  Rock • • •  LiWe The two men knew each other and in&' for the youna author, wu manl- writers than SaUncer. .. well u 
Biblical style)-lIot to .. y courage. Rock." bad personal diJcuJ.iolll. fut in diJcuJJion between the two p-eater. 
However, we tbould I01ve tAil Goethe had the German .pirit of men. I don't know where Sa&cer will 
:-------------. problem ' not merely to "look rood Shakespeare. The Shakespeare IikenQl ot CO from bere in hit eqloration of 
abroad," but beCause ita aolutio1]. is Alter discussing with Shaketpeare Goethe remaina unique. the Giau family; but I bope he will 
"momD7 eompellinc," Dr. KIna warn- Goethe did not doubt for a momeat Shakespeare wu 10 impraaeci with ro beyond a slmple ltat.emeut of the 5 A L E  I 
The Bryn Mawr Collece Book eel that the Claulc: Fmscb Theater W&I the Jpirit of the Genaan write. .ituation 01 the moral and contu.ed 
Shop will bold ita Amrual Autuma Dr. KiDc"1 delivery .as dramatic: to be reject4d. Goethe pi8ced a penonaJ recopi_ young penon, whJch Is all ......, Sale � 'nlunda7 momiDc, and powerful and had �t emotion- It wu the tint time in biatory of tion DO � OYer this dect. a" Zoot, euentlaJl, Ia. 
Nonmbar I. Beautiful DeW books al appeal to his audJeme. Althoa,p writinr that the German IIOuI had . Repet1tJoo of on. probIea to the 
�U be ott--.a at __ l .. --. his almpliftcation of the surplUl cram a ahouldet to shoulder encounter with 
It .... Iri�.� time �� Ger- exciUlion at otb .. will ewentualJr IdU WI - -.., ... _-" Shat. man IP t _ a pro.e-1III'nWl" meet- -t.._ .. _.t .......  will be IOId at ,1 problem to "'rIcbt Ver'IQI ......... ..a.peare. b:w and � lUI eqqa1 even the beat of .... ..... ; the ...... � 
1D ".J6. A eboIeo ., _tIDe _ ... ___ to 1IIla ... • Goethe and Shak ....... .... (lie) 
. tiOll that "due" SoU .... ..... _ be 
ttu. .. .-.red. porter, the .... t.dmIqae eppI:W to neb other and their C'OnYeratiaDa � ... imPlWNd with .poke to t.hem will If'OW up, aad I 
Pint CGIDII., belt MI'ftld. the II!I'f'8PtIon ... ..... c:om- �J'I the basis for their dilferat iD-
Goethe .  pla, GoD .. ........... think h. is too ftDe a c:ratt.mu to 
... _________ .. ,01 ... _014 ft-. Thq - - _I be lefl wtlhoa, .. e"'_ 
, 
• 
. --. 
1 
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Apathetics Accept Discussion; Departments Gain Bookshop Birds Frequent 
Poll Analyzes Class Etiqu.He Ph=e s:: ��!����o�������pe��� �n?�B 
., 8MUa Baker .tudenta to .... rt themMlvea in rall- inue . of the "Ornithologist's Quarterly," Since the 
At different Umea we have aU been COUJ eompet:ltlOD and becaUM of the 
The departments of Hi,tory of Art author. of this article mede their observations at the 
both Jtlmulated ud lDboyed by open inllncerlty tottered by f.r of dis- and e1auical ardlaeolO8'1 have &C- College, however, the News has been granted the right 
diacuuion in elua. When .e  have acreetna with a profellor." quired a photorraPh1e unit by meanJ to print it now:) 
been atimulated. we have beeom. sud- In euence, Bryn Mawr studenta of • aUt from the Catherwood Foun- ObJ#'nJ.Uons 0/ • College Rooj.--·, 
deNy lnterelted in the IUbJect eon- dation of Bryn Mawr, it wu an-
'·.r -'J 
canedj when we ban been annoyed, feel that there i, no real Deed to dis- nouneed this week. The new unit -
, by Jam In, AwI'JIbon 
we baTe been f\lled, temporarily, with euu the queltlon of dlacuulon. They will aerie to build up the lantern R01td.-Terry PetnJ(m -
a certaln diacutt toward that lubJeet. feel that the creat problem in open slide coUectlona of the two de�rt- A ahort Ume aro, we were as- piekin� up choice moraelJ. 
No one could deny the beneficial clau di.lCUSlion.-that of the ltudent menta.. Ilgned to lIbe Bryn .Mawr Collere With aatiafted uurpa," (the char-
upectl of pnera.l dul dilcuuJoDlj who want. to auert bereelt for the Mr. Karl Dlmler, a new .taft mem- campul to observe the bint.. thlt et:eriati 11 f th ir ' I ) 
yet few would. approve unqualiftedly. uke of usertinc henelf-is a prob- ber, trained In photoaTapby at the frequent certain unJque feeding 
a c ca 0 e lpec es , 
What do Br7n Mawr ltudentl feel lem of etiquette. They feel that the Muaeum Colleee of Art in Philadel- .taUona (known locally as hall tbNe Addicted Cok.Swin'ert 
about clau clLtcUlllonal Do they IIp- rudenell of atudents who try to di- phil, will use • pbotorraphic atudJo book MOp,,) We arrived at" the perched contentedly in I corner. 
pro" , diuppron, Dot care, or offer vert a c.1.... by irrelevant obaerva- In an .Icove on the third floor of the c.mpus belore dawn to eltabliah The, were joined b, a "flock of 
IOlutiona' 'nJ.ey do all four, we dia- tioM la • human foible that cannot library and a dark room on the aec.- our blind near one luch ltatlon. vigorous Red-Cbeeked Juice-Sippers. 
covered in a recent lllI'Vey of opin- be ec:arrected by c.han&ing present cla .. ond floor.. To our eon.ternation, we saw With elaMd eyea and a feeble 
iona. routines. Aecording b Mr. James Fowle, only a few .pecies at a distance chirp a Pule-Stricken Pill-Gob-
When asked for their view on the: In summation, we suneat that istory of art chairman, the pbotog- (the Harried Book-Chaaer the bIer napped ·over to the Rutned aubjeet, DW1T atudentl looked pus- eaeb:ltudmt analyu her own elan- rspber will creatl,. facilitate the Frauled Clock-Wateher, .�' Red- Bookahopper. After a moment'. 
&Ied and alanned. They teemed f$- room etique
tte. work of proleuon and gradUate .tu- Eyed lPapft--P'roduc.er) .nd heard eonaultation, the Gobbler flew 
luctant to p1'ODOU.OOt omclallt what Por the lake of the baPPJ lpa- lents becaule he will be able to pro- on.I,. indistinct caUl during the da awa, with a beak .full of pUl .. 
the)" have often whispered ln, out 
01. thetlet we will not make etiquette Id� them with requested vil1l&l ma- By mid-afternoon, we were tb:� Scarcely had it diaappeareci whet! 
and between claues. 
into an laue. tenalt on very abort notice. oUChly dlacouraged. As we discuu- the Boobhopper was ...... ned by 
Several .tudentl voiced iDdicnation ed moring our blind, we wer. a flock of Full-Thro.ted Fault.. 
at what they felt to be an Infrinp- M" t" [ h  t d ltartled by the .rrival (If • RuUled F i n  d e r. and neanle'hted over-ment of their ,bo .  n .tata of .pathy. Inu l.le X .lUC e Book Shopper. Ita boomin& eall look ....  Th. Bookohoppera retum-'jRidJeuloUl" they termed an at.. U U J (I(lUDdln� very much Uke ubook_ ed InlTY· answet'l .nd & few Iharp 
tempt too inveetlpte their len- shop open") instantly aTouled pecks to their erlel of uyou don't 
timentt on the .ubject of clau dia- creat activity around the feeder, bave any . . .  ," "why don't you 
cualon. uWe're tired of iJau.," 10 we rave up the idea of ehang- ret . . .  ," "why do you bother with 
tbef .ted. uYou only want to .tir ing our loeation. In reply to the . . .  and '\vbere 11 the . . . 
It 
t.hine' up." • c.n of the Boobh<lpper, sev&ral Aa & Short:.BiUed Dieter beean 
We uked them if they did not Bu1are�Bottomed Face-Stuffers and linarinar '<thin, thinner, thinnest" � 
think it a good Idea for Itwients to a pair of Red-Spotted Chocolate- in a near-by tblcke� a Strong-
openly upreu their vi"', .. 1OtD&- MUbChen deaeended on the feeder. Willed By-Pauer w)nged dert.ive-
ou mlcbt be able to offer criticisms Sec:ondl l.ter, a Tight-Filted Free- Iy 117 without a lideward look. In 
Uld lucceationa helplul to the whole klader flew up and beean moving its wake, a Long-Billed Weed-
COU.... They did not think 10. Iystematically from bird to bird, Continued 011. Page 5, Col. S 
"We uti haPPl to be apathetic," 
thel auured \.\I. UStudenti have no 
tKIIeI into what it the c.oneern of the 
Campus Events buaineu," they feel, "to .tick their !? faeulty and of the admiDiatration." Tbrmd.y, NOllnflM 2-Erned N.gtl, Profwqr of Philosophy 
'I'he7 auerted that it it the richt of Col"mbill U., will pr�sent ." "Expl.""Uon ;n EvoiJllionlfry 
e'fC7 proteuor to I'I1D hiI clau u TbtoTits," Biolog)! LeclJlU ROOf,., 8:)0. 
h, want.--wlt.h or without diaeuu10n FriJ.y, NOlltmbtr )-A. A. will sponsor . folk d.nce for BMC, 
IJIlOnpt the c.la.u memben. H(III�rlord .nd Swtlrlbw:we in 1M gym; "mission SOf!; 
W. asked thlt aroup wbat they cI. 8:00; 100Iowed by II g"JlM sing in Applee /Urn. 
thoucht about possible meaN of do- � S.turd.y, NOllembn 4-Tht Bryn MtIWT-HIUltrforJ. Cillil RightJ 
lng away with lOme of the problema Com mille, Is sponsoring II Jisnmi()1l wJlb Tom H.yJen, 
of open diKualon such at the eco- Mindful of Its responlibllitiea .. an organ 01. information in an inatitu� c-bIIirmttn 01 the Soulbern SNit/ents N01f-Violml Coordi,.,. 
titm of 1oquaciout ltuclents aDd the tlon devoted to the pursuit of tehol&nhip, the New, 11 pleased to reprint the .ting Commilt«. H� will discuss the currenl SitlUtion in 
irrelevant trend of leneral c.ommenta. following from FAoteriea: The BuUetia of the Procwodinp of the 1Dt.ema- tht SoIilb, wJlh p.rliC1ll4lr ref"hlc-e 10 slJUJut «Iillit)! in 
We tunated extra hoon for diI- u.al 8cboo1 for lbe Exhauat&on of Minutiae (.,01. LXXII, DO. 27, pp. 27-72): sit-ins .nd freedom rides. Roost, 4:)0. 
cuuIon, the tutorial 1)'Item and tm- The print. above and below were purchased at an auction, in a lot marked The 'WeIUy.n Uni"nsily Glee Club ."d lhe Bryn MlllUT Col-
der,nduate ternlnan, The apathet.- "fire we."1 Undoubtedly, they are from the hand of Euriditia Mc.Tbomu.ina, lege Chorus will presenl II chor.l rotfcr:rl IIndet lhe direction 
iCl, how"., beeame .... en more ada- the UD.ICholarly .. perslon. of ProteStOr von Schlemiel notwitbltandin&.. of Richlrd K. Whulow .nd Robert L. Goodttle. 
manlo ItIltlna that open dilcuuJODI Here I would like to venture (paintinc mytelf into a comer of the limb, GooJlwrt H.JI, 8:)0 
on an UDdergradu.ate le.,eI. will &1..,. u it were) the tentative hypothm .. th.i-these .rePreHDLbr:'Q.J·"-'''''--'"'<-jIH",,",9JI't.'ovrmbtr 1-- -rIir1tqormoHon .,.J tM�MoJ"""-MinJ." 
QUIt problelDlj that there la aoth.ine' tmalle1ed aert .. of aelf-portrait.. Above, an example of the Puerile, or L..... 
that can be done; that if Q10De 11 to pr.-Bryn Mawr, phue (the treatment of the patella and. the metacarpalJ 
.n SCM pres�"t.tion '" J H.rry W. Jelk",., H."tr/ord 
Inttitute �, it mutt ' be  th, particularly it unmistak:eable.)- Below, an eapeclal1y Ane lpecimen of the Visili", Profeuor of Philosophy i" whieh the ;mp.ct of tIN 
faeulty who are, after all, the dlree- Senile, or �Bryn Ilawr period. (Note the rendeq of the laehrymal RefOf'lff·tiOtl "JKm OMr nIt.,.re will be nnmlig.ted; Pmsh 
ton of their own ca-. duct and the _.,eloping drapery.). No words of mine are needed berej 1JI00000e, Clnrch of the Rld«mn'; ):4S 
00 ... wHom ... e uked did not the � IP8&k fot tbemlel,u.a Quite .part from the phencmenal d. Meelin& for Worship "ndn lIN "'"/lietl of lhe J"tnjlJith 
claim apath,. Tbe7 nhem_tly u- nlopJDeDt of linear pertPecti.,e and the elimination of utraneo\.\l detaU. Auod.tioft; M.lie RDom, 7:1S  
� approval of elut di.aeuaalon. wit.b. the CODCOmmitant growth in technical mutery nec.aarily implied MC!"d.y, Nov�mber 6-E4wtlrd L NIISh, 10NMr RlP.wuC'lJ7f. 
On, apokesman of thiI JTOUP ltat.ed: thueby, tbeIe amall pleturet repreaent a veritable metamorphoala of the C.,.JUI/JI.� lor City COJl"cil. 'Nnv York. will sped. 1m'" the 
"01.acWilon, or ...... han.., o!.J4 ... ,JIl naive UUDlicked. cub" into the IOphiltlcated intellectual. uIrnoraoce," I ."ipices of AUi/J1lce 0" "The Tide HilS T",,,,,d;" 
clut it ODe of the mOlt important miCht"fHle tMd:., AM. uislf-¥.nowled.re." CO'mmOti Room, 7: 1 S 
parte of call ... Ten ,ean from DOW 
. .• - - . . " - .- __ TNesdllY, NOllemlier 7--80lltcn of Art itt lttli8.;on, 4 sri-iel 01 thru 
we WOll.'t remember formulaej It 11 1. ,F,om ..... IO<alled "Dry Cleener" COU.ctlOfI. n.m.d fo, .n obtcure ,ef�nn tO� .. � - - l,dlif(t'lpublO'ftd by-l,uerj.,,·tb iIiIif Arlr(JoJlndl:"Tbr jh'st tOtM co" •• mporwy .... � ("'toll.,.., A bell II pI.)nIy lugge.t.d.) I t "So f • I '  R. I" E ""'"  II '11 L bnportaDt now to leam to u.ten to 2. Von �I (E:IPI$EM, vol. LXXI, ItO. 26, pp. 26-71). Hid mv I .. meet col- u "re, "rns 0 n.r ,,, t '8.'o"s x�u.,ence. _WI In
aDd eommanlcate with otbera." Tbq Ieegw  to tonIUlt HllffMbedl.t'. or ROIJuopou!cM' .nk'" hoi n.. ....,..  giWfl by M.rti" POU, Prof�uor of Philosophy, HllwrfMd; 
dt.d the importaDte of .. ...matiOll.. .. .... Dec.y . ...... he could IKIrcely h ..... IncMg.d In lloIdI gfoal lftl�. COMmo" ROrO'JN, 8:)0 
aDd uappndat101l of � .... t 3. My .rtIde In n.. ...... ,,... (April I,  1957), CO'tflS McThotnni",'. Mltomftll Thurstl.J, NOII,.",btr 9-H.r'J F. H.rlow, Prof,nor of Psycho-
tboucbtt and iDterpl"ltationa." � edeq�. 10&'1 III 1M U. of Wisrotlsn. .tuI. Dirtc-lor of lIN WiscmtJi,. •. - ... , .... ,..... p '_L._ � " I "-£va tboee atroaciy in favor of 50 111ft fow vol\M'M It\l!fy of tMM prim. Ihould .ppMr _ lilM IM:.I ., .. ,. ritttlllt ,.,.uur.lory wN ,ive . 1902 wct"re Oft: "TIN 
eM diecu ......... , hown .. ; qUauaed. ; . N.I"n of Mllltr".J Al/ec1iofl i" M.onIuYJ," Bio Led.re 
t ....... ,pron!. TbeJ noted tho MOd R. ..... 1,)0 
of _ ... itT. IiadIa&loD ODd • oood 1':====================== leader for etfecti.,. ctilM"MMn. I ·  
n- � dlaOPP'V'>l oW-
.. lUI lIIo7 wou1d n  .... _ Io .  
qaoii4" __ ... . to • teUcnr 
"-t. DO matter how rr-t the 
..... _ YOI.. of her ip>nnt re-
-
'I'l1o _ ..... further t ... thot "it 
II ...,. WI'ODC for a prot.... to 
.... hIo _  ... ....  _ 
..... __ of tIM '-'1IJo of _ 
Gubematorial 
OWl 1 _  ..... .. CoL .  
for � lite _ " N .. �_ 
'p ....... Ioeal ......... _ 
........ '- • •  'In dult ... 
.,.., _ .... .. ..... ., � 
_ ... at •• ' .... wID � 
• '7 , 4 tile twe .8", , 
" , _ ,,  _ _  ,, 10-
..... .. ' 5' .. 01 "' 0.. 
... .. .  5 SeC, l ip  ..... 
, Hi .  '1'& 2 N_ ,..., 
, 1 , _ _  .... 08 _  
_ .•. ., ....... 
In and Around �hiladelphia 
TBBATI!IIt 
GWeoa, Paddy Cha,etsky'. comedy with Fredefie Mareh, will play at. 
the Locu,t tbrouch November S. 
To, . .. dM Atlle, Lillian. Hellman'. dnma on a m"isflt Southern young 
man, his childilh wife and bis two devoted Iilters, ltars Constance 
Benn,tt aDd Scott McKay at the Walnul 
DaqIrtW 01. su.c. by Morrll L. West ttan Emlyn Williama and Rip 
Tom at the Er1&.nCf1r. "-
LBCn/II.RI 
GeDtral CarJOI P. Romulo will spnk on "America', Stake in A.ia" on 
NOYember 2 .t the Rarriton Higb School, Ithan Avenue, Rosemont. 
1I0VIBII 
n. Trapp Fa.n, t. piayin& at tAe SDburban The.ter . 
Sir lAuruee Ollnn stan in ne F'Mwtal_r at lIbe BI'Jl\ lIawr 
'DIootar • 
The: Ardmore TbM.ter pre.sob ,.... y .... Doct ..... 
CON.-nI 
M.'elia J.ebot:l. hailed as "the World', peatelt C-�l 'Lncer," will 
appear ...... at the Pbiladelphia Aeadem,. of alaic at .:10 p.a. 
Prida7 -m.. N_ a. au .......... will be .... _ .. 
....... ID ..... 
\ • 
. ' 
'- ---
, 
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Here We Come, Harrit4n Boys' Club pany and the ttoya b'immed the tree. AlUlou,h lever&) people thouabt it (The bUllneumen did not realize the unwise to let the boY' eollect money, 
Andes Bulge Out Into Classroom 
From N�w Maps Of History 
.. COntinued rrom P'ce 2, Col. 2 aesthetic quality of the tree • there were no Incidents. Lut year "bu.lneumen are limited';). The the dub collected ,26.80. This year, 
Good Counsel School, was made the were appealed to to protect the on mischief ni,M rrom 6-& o'e1oc:k, 
director or the elub. and prevent the lteatin; of twenty·live boYI collected P7.00. 
The emphull baa been to ��:.:: I 
Wben it was announced .t • The jinalin.e colnl in the UNICEF 
"Hi.tory ii, to a larae extent. new hl,h aehoola that open up re. lac1tiviU .. for the boyt. In a4 meetin, that only ei,ht bulbi had Hallowe'en boxes and the clitterin& 
determined by georraphy." aalll pJete with faney ,Iobel .nd brand 
been Itolen, the entire elub .pplaud. I ",:oldfish bulbi" aD the Ipruee tree 
or Dudd Il 
to the athletic: pl'Ofl'&m, there is M;. Ely admits. ("Who they I m.r. en l'ecen y . .... d ceog· new ma •. Mr. Dudden felt that and _, Chriltmutime are the lymbo1. of raph;y I. the wont tauCht, wont p lO1 .. tI poup run by were .pplau� we don't remarkable achievement. It would 
undentood subject. both in the aehooll DO one likes ulin&, an old, falling- following ChrUtmu, no bulbs that this achievement wu 
and in the eolleces." Aec:ordin&'ly, the apart, mudy re"�'d'ed� I :�:� by � Kaufman, a Hav· ltolen. l"elult of the efl'ortl of Hlltory department profited from boundaria. The new mapa, in n. student. Over the put three yean the busl- one person.' But this i. not true; 
tlhe Taylol' fire In bein&, able to dltion to their providing the Aeeordln� to Gertrude Ely, the ob- have eome to realize the po- there were two elementl Involved: 
purehaae "dramatic" mapa. ,azer "Wibb claTity of �\:�:;;: I :��: is G) "(uift the.. boy.' attention or the bop in the club. Re- "my conaeierQ .nd me"-Gertrude The new a e q u I . i  t i o n  I differ and brightnell and perhaps a their own community to see how I ,,,,lly they 'Iked that they be loan· Ely. 
I"reat.ly from their crum.bly pre. IHlnH of hlltory have specjaf ou • .t. I' U""7 ml,ht participate toward reduc- to dean up alter the Bryn Mawr 
dee.euon _ especially afWlr the ities _ they are I t  r o n .  (their bad behavior. The next Chriltmas Day, beld on the ITeen In 
latter were burned and loaked, be-- advertiaement abow, a man Itand" I (1959) wu the teat. The fire com· of the eommunity center. The ..... ..................... ; 
eame .tuck together, faded and ing on the world) and they 
had to carry pl'bage cans from :: H A R V A R D I :. 
runny and then dilintegrated. washable (a route can be traced 
Center down the Pike to St,�._ 1 * Ih FIIOM THE INfllMAlT ton', store. The buaineumen .. on e :-They are physical relief mapa in on them and wuhed oU) .nd they to th I __ . ___ 1 ;0; ** Bryn Mawr Campus •• 
bright eolora. Mr. Duddei\ ,ug- are expenlive (f49.96 each) .  In  apit. of th • •  hort'gt of Influenu e e ub aaying they h� vacdn • •  't.lllbl. to Itt. gin.,..' pub- any job so well don.. ** Saturday 6·30 A M . 
g •• ted th t if t d  t bo d ' I  , 
. . . •  
a a I u en were re ie. thlt. Itl Iti I • •  upp y In 1M Col· The Civic Association hal ::'�:� Ii * I I  with a lecture i n  Room D where nookery lega dllpenllry. ThoH who fllltd to help of the Boy.' C1"b 10 .. (rea y) : f f th I ed K report fOf ..... edM .. rli.r .... uritd to ** The band w',11 be •• our 0 e new maps are . oc:at • � Immunl.ztd befOf. m. Thlnbgivlng tend the newly-planted tree. 
abe might at least learn lOme Contnued rrom Pare 4, Col. 5 rOot.... Pike. :: warming up for its :-
geography. The exaggeration of V,ed". will b4 glv.n bItwwn 8:30 Another pubtiC'lPirited project :: recital at :-
the reUe! il such that,in lookinr Dragl'u .-wept up to the feeder. tnd 10 '.m . •  nd 2 to .. p.m. fOf fhI collection of pennie!, njekel. :: Franklin Field :-
at the fifth map, hung In Room Several otben of the aame speeiel ;�C:.of'�:-'�"�t' ,:,�=u� Iidlim .. on Hallowe'en for UNICEF. �iCiC ............... iC •••• 
G where Mr •. Marshall'. eoune on flew in ainginr "filter, flavor. cn.rpl It to p'ydty. 
;;;;;;-:=';;;;;;;;;;"::";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������������� phieal barner formed by the I"reat . • • .. Latin America meeta, the geogra. top box" and lIremembe:��h
;
O
:
W; I����[�������� Andes luddenly seems to leap out Shortly thereafter, the seemed at ttle onlooker, and one becomes shopper reasoned with a leave after them. Suddenly, 
aware of trhe divillon and virtu.l SplW'ge Nftt-Liner who seem",ed
� I;::;;�i:: St.oek·Snat:eher lack of eommunication between to want to take off with all t1 from nowhere, aluiek;Ilj,. 1 1 East and Welt on the South rood in th e  feeder. Tbi. bird ';:� 1::::
n
YOU eloaed-are you 
American continent. immediately followed by a 'l even the 
Pride low-Bellied . Penny-Spender aatldied, the Ruffled carefully seleet«! one emall .eed winged away with a 
�e Hiltory department is very and rapidly flew away. of Quiet descended on 
proud of ita new poaaelllioni. It By tbia time. mOlt of the birds, feeder. 
no longer feels so inferior to the even the Bulge·Bottomed Face· Overwhelmed by the variety 
N T h ·  A ·d H ke T bh·d·iife obmved in thia ahol'1 tJ l ew ec ""lues , oc y earns; p,dod. we IUenU. folded 
A. A. To Sponsor Folk Dance Friday :�;dd:;:d l\ole away \0 cal,walo 
by Ann en- other interesting feature wu the lack 
At the start of the ae&IOn the of fouls aHed on the B.M.C. Varait)' 
B.M.C. hockey team played rood hoe. &11 compared with the I.aat two gamel. 1I!!l! ..... 
ke • Teamwork and skills were good; So far the B.M.C. Junior Vanity 
ho ever, it could not win. In the baa been unde!81ted, wInning 6-1 
rame of the season the B.M.C. against the Univenlty of Pennayl. 
it,. was edged out 5-4 by the vania, S-O against Swarthmore and 4-0 againat Roaemont. 
lo!tl" thrv No't. 12 
"THE FRESHUT GOSHI 
GlOUP IN THE LAND" 
• • •  '1M! MAGAIINI 
THE GRANDISON 
SINGERS 
y-rated University of Pennayl. 
v a group. In the next game with The A.A. I. IponlOring a folk 
Sw rthmore, the B.M.C. vanity W.I dBnee on Friday, November 
S at 8:00 
with Haverford and Sw&rthmore. in the tint half 2-0; how-
ev I in the eeeond halt, sw.rihmo" I �Co::�me stag. The price is only includes cider and cooki'ul Alw· 1 rna e "a brilliant recovery" by " " · Iw."" ina' two goala to tie the lCore. there will be & ruitar ling Applebee Bam. 
e teamwork, skills and .plrit I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;i I the were at a peak October. 26 1 . 
wh B.M.C. beat Rosemont 5-0. The 
tw�, 
outstanding pall were a lOll&' ha� Ihot from the edge of the lbik­
iPl' .circle by Betty Arne. And one nwfe by Lynn �Thomu on a lob&' 
drive from Roeian Fleek. A ne" 
technique for takin8' cornet'S W&I tried 
in the game. Instead of harinl' the 
inner ltop the p&8I from the wine' 
and .hoot for the goal, the halfback 
.topped the ball with her hand for 
the \nner then it. An-.. . .. 
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OPIN TO THI ,UIUC 
BREAKFe-sT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00 · I I  ,00 A.M. 
LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00 · 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30 · 7,30 P.M. 
SUNDAY DINNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00 - 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN 7 DI'YS WEEKlY 
SflECIAL PARTIES AND .!lANQUETS �. _ _  . . . .. _ 
.. lEl£fNON� · .• • - ... -_ . -.. ,- ioMiAat,' ST. AND MORRIS AVE. 
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ESTELLI LORD 
-1ot � 42I00I sr. No Y. M, No Y. 
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I 
on 
"Th. World� Great •• t Ga .... 1 Singer" 
with the Cyrus H. K. Curti. Memoriol Orgon 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
8:30 p.m .• Fridoy. November 3 
Tickets .t Box OHice Moil Ord.,. Acc.pted 
.licbt.: $1.00. $2.00, $3.00, $3.0, $of.OO. '4.50, $5.00. o..cb payable to 
AmI.my of Mutlc (er'lCkMe Mlf..adr"Jeci • • '.mped onv.lop.) . 
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"Tareyton'l Dual Fllte, In dual part .. divilG 81t1" 
SIuaiDI JWIIII (PrtI/(y BoY) eu.tu taka off the brass 
km'Cb to II\Ioy his favorilio srnob. 
S- PrtI/(y Boy, "Ecco Tuoytoa, .... filter cigarette thet 
reoII7 cIoIiv .. de IQItibuo. Try TareytoDl. Nat time you 
� efpNtt., Iiob • couple of pacb vobiecum." 
.� I 
Wedneoclay, . No..-mbor 1. 1961 
Spend Tbanks,ivlnl weekend .t New' r..:.::;TU .... D�.-N-T-"".c::T-.. -..., 
York's "Palae, on Park Avenue"-and en- $I.DO .... ..... 1 II . .... 
Joy Ihe city In lis f"tl". holiday mood. '1.00 ... -. 2 to . _  
Feast to your heart's content In any one SUO ... ....... S II . .... 
of the Wlldorf.Astoril's mlny restaurants Reserve Ytlur room throuah IllY 
Hilton ResemUon Service or where you'll find .tmosphere and food to write d1*t tD Mist An", HUI-
match your ,.11 mood. Conveniently 10- min, 01rl(:tor 01 SbId,nt .,1. 
tiona. 1bt Wlldorf-Astorla. ootad 10 .11 ahops, tII .. t, .. , museums. .... _______ ... 
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